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Amitrip@line is one of the most widely used drugs for the treatment of 
mental depression. The drug is extensively met&oIised by a~W~!ls and man, 
mdrnly by 10 (Ill-hydroxylation zmd M-demethyktion [Xl. One of its metab- 
elites, nortrityline, formed by mono-N-demethyEation, also contributes to- 
wards the pharmdogkd activity and is Itself marketi as a tkerapeutic agent. 
Studies in patienti have indicated that ‘therapeutic effects are better con-e- 
lated witi plasma concentrations of both amitiptyliine zmd nortriptyhe 
[2j. A number of methods have been reporf& for the measurement of ami- 
triptyke and/or nortriptyfine in p&ma using various analytical techniques. 
These include gas chromatography (CC) with specific nitrogen [3--51 frame 
ionktion [*3j or electron capture [9] detfxtors; GCn2ss spectrometry 
in the sekcted ion monitorhg mode [log ; double-radioisotope derivative 
diMion am&& [11] and radioimmunoassay [ XZE. 

mgn-perfonxmncfz iiquid chmmatigraphg (EPLZ-) is prowing to he in- 
creasing~y usem for the routine zsay of drugs and their metabolites in bio- 
logical Btids titb sensitivity and SpecificiQ equivdent to or superior to cor- 
responding GC methods. The separation of tricycfie antidepressant dmgs, in- 
&ding azitriptyline and nortriptyyiine, by KPhC has been reported 1131 
using ion-pair sartition and ahrptiarr chromatography and a study on the 
quantitixtive m4z+.sxrement of these components 4y HEW2 using a silica gel 
c&mm has be& pub&h& [X41 _ The E&.~Jc method has recentiy been adapted 
to &e me-me& of the dru@ in pia5ma but an m&ncwn metiboiiti? @We 
some h$erference with norf+tyEine [El. 



Authentic samples of titriptyline, nortriptyline, desm?thyfnortriptyLine, 
rqll)~ydroxyami~~~e, lqll)-hydroxyno*ptyIine and t&e interm3I 
s&mdard, a piperihe anatogue of amiptyline, were synthfzsised in these 
kihmatiries and used as the hydru-chlmides. Standard aqueous solutions of 
these compounds were stofed et 4’. AH organic solvents were AnalaR grade. 

The HPLC analyses were performed on a Ffe Unicorn Mode! 20 LC with a 
fu:ed wavelength ultravioht (W) detectur operating at 254 nm and at a sen- 
sitivity of 0.02 a.~.fs. The Colrrmn was a PartisiLfO ODS (25 cm X 4.6 mm 
I.D.) (_Whatman, Maid&one, Great Britak). This column contains a packing 
material consisting of 8 Cl8 hydmczxbon bonded to microparticuhzte silica 
gel for reversed-phase chromatogrzphy. The mobile phase used was 50% 
(v/v) zcetotitrile in potzs&m dihydmgenphosphate (0.690, w/v) adjusted to 
pM 3 with phosphoric acid, at a flow-r&e of 2 ml/min. 

Ctdibmtion md extraction procedure 
The linear response of the detector was established by consf~~cting cdi- 

bration curves using standard solutions. Standard solutions containing 40 to 
400 ng of both titrip@diae and norttp@yline and 203 m of the internal 
standard were &e&d directly into the chmmtugmph and peak height ratios 
measured. The recovery of the intermnd standard wzs established by comparing 
the peak heights after direct injection og a standard solution with those ob- 
tained from plasma extracts. 

Calibration cumes vzere constructed by adding to blank plasma; -apIes 
(4 ml), 50 ng/ml of the i&en-& stzmdard and XC, 20,50 and 100 n&xl of both 
amitriptyline and nortriptyline. The pkzsrna samples were made &&ine by 
atiding 0.1 M-sodium hydroxide (0.5 ml) and then shaken for LO min with 
freshly distilled diethyl ether (15 ml). After centrifugation the ether Igtyer was 
removed and shaken with 1 M-sulphuric acid (2 ml) for 10 min. The mixture 
was centrifuged. the ether layer d&can&d and the acid layer neat&is& and 
adjusted Co about pH 9.5 with 4 M sodium hydroxide in tm ice-b&h. ‘E&e mix- 
ture was shaken for 10 min with freshly c&L!.M diet!zyl ether (15 ml), the 
ether Izyer was removed and evaporated to dzyness under 8 streanm of nitrogen. 
The residue was dismfved in methanol (25 FE) cbntitig-a &ace pf hydm- 
cNoric acid and 20 ~1 of t&k sulution Was izzje&ed Ma the liquid chromate- 



?%e chramatagrain Irm Fig. I shows the separati& af amitriptyline, mr- 
tiptyke and the internal s&smfa&, the three .compounds Em&g retention 
t&es of 4.8, 3.9 and 5.9 min, res-pecW@_ Under these chromatographic 
conditions some other possible interf&g metabdites, desmethy1nartriptyIine, 

~~~~~-hy&u~yamitripQdine and LQf ~l)Aq&oxynortriptyt wxe &ted 
before nor&ipQEne and aff had retentiun times of less than 3 min. 

A chrcmatogram of blank plasma exfmct is shcmn in Fig. 28. Most of the 
endogenous UV-absorbing pkma eon~tituents txxx&d at retention’times less 
than 3 min and did not interfere with the am&&s. If was, however, necessary 
b incorpora~ back extraction into acid in the extraction procedure in order 



ti. remove background interferences. A ekr6matogram of a~ extract from pk~~- 
mp cont&ning 20 @ml of amitriptyline and nortriptyline is shown in Fig. 2b. 
Tke mean recoveq~ af the internal skndd from plasma was 94% and the 
rnlz~ relative recoveries of amitiptyE.ne and no&riptyEne were 99.8% (n = 
8) and 90.8% (n = 8) respectively, c&x&&d by compzing peak height &AS 

of plasma extracts and &anda&s injected dixectiy. 
Czii’oration cmzs for lxx& amitripQ&.ne and nortrip@dine TEXACO by 

plotting peak height ratios relative to internal standard showed a Linear relation- 
skip over tke concenfration range 10 to 100 ng/ml. Over this concentration 
range nortriptyline and amitriptyline could be measured witi a precision af 
* 4.5% (n = 8) and c 4,756 (n = 8) respe&iveIy. 

This methad pnwides an txsay for both w%riptgline ad notiptyline v&k 
a sensitivity o$ &out 5 ng/ml, comparable to a& previously reported methods, 
and witA an az~dysis time of fess than 10 min. Most of ‘Se pubWed Gc metk- 
ads report a detection Emit of 10-20 ng/ml and one method giving a detec- 
tion Limit of 2 ng/mI invofves measwement of tutA amitriptyline and nor- 
triptyline as a common derivative 181. Aftkougk a better absolute Emit of 
detection can be obQined wing Gc de’tectors, comparable sensitivity is 
achieved during H&C by the injection and analysis of larger amounts of plas- 
ma extits. Due to the selectivity of the UV detector and the rapid elution of 
the mainiy hydzopkiiic endogenous p&ma components which have a low 
&finity for tke lipophilic stationary phase, there is little background inter- 
ference. 

Subsequent investigations using a variable wavefengtk UV detector monito- 
ring at 242 nm, corresponding ta a X ==for amitriptyline and nortriptyline, 
hwe shown that a sensitivity of 2 ng/ml could be easily achieved. This repre- 
sents a sensitivity superior to most of the presently av&zble methads. Steady- 
stztte coccentrations of amitriptyline and nortriptyline in patients have been 
reported to be in the range lo-400 ng/mI Cl, 3, 71 and the method reported 
here provides a reliable routine method for analysis of tkese components in 
plasma from patients. 
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